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Lewis Family Bible 
Genealogical Records Transcription 
 
ENWAU Y PLANT (The Names of the Children) 
Jane Lewis Was Born February 
Jane Lewis Was Born February 25, 1856 
John Lewis Was Born October 5, 1857 
Hannah Lewis Was Born January 30 1860 
Joseph Lewis Was Born December 20 1862 
Magge Lewis Born January 26 1867 
Mary Ann Lewis Born January 12 1869 
Mary Elisabeth Lewis Born October 21 1870 
Marah Lewis Born March 6 1876 
Lewis Lewis Born February 24 1879 
 
PRIODASAU (Marriages) 
Enoch Reese md Jane Reese 
Was Married March. 28. 1888 
 
MARWOLAETHAU (Deaths) 
Dear Father Died July 2 1894 
Our Dear Mother Died April 6 1903 
 
ROUGH TRANSLATION OF THE CERTIFICATE ON THE MARRIAGES PAGE 
Christ Church of particular Baptists. In meeting in Seion [Zion] Merthyr Tydfil, Wales. We wish to notify 
our sister church in America that our dear sister Jane Lewis is a regular member with us, and we submit 
such to your fraternal and Christian care. 
Signed on behalf of the church John Price [?] and W.P. Williams [?] 
August 13, 1876 
